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From the figure, it is apparent that for each 
mode the dat:1. :ne linear within experimental 
error. Therefore, t he pressure dependence of the 
natural wa\'e H'locity lV [Thursion and fJrug~ 
ger, 186-1) is gi"en by 

J\' = 11"0 + p(~) (1) 
dP p-o 

Since ]V is inyersely proportional to the repe
tition time TR , and since the dat:1. arc linear, 
the following rel:ltion holds for any part icular 
mode 

[ aero 1J'2)] = (Po ll'2)O' == 210 (To - 1) (2) 
UP p-o P TR 

where 10 = Pol'o' (Po = density, 1'0 = actual 
velocity, both at zero pressure). The expres
sions for the st i n'ne~s coefficients involve linear 
combinations of the elastic constants and values 
of pl" for particul:lr modes [~IcSl.-imin, 1964]. 
Therefore, the prc~sure c1eriYatiycs of the EtiiT
nes.'3 coefficients explicitly depend Oil expres
sions imolving (pl12) .' for particular yibrational 
modes. Theoe quantities arc related to the 
terms (p.1V~)o', \\"hich are calculated directly 
from the pre8snre data using (2), by the 
following expres~ion [Thurston and Brugger, 
]964J: 

- (p V2)o' = - (Po ]V2)O' 

+ 210N kN m Skmoo T - 1OS,;oo r (3) 

where the Ellmmation conyention is implied and 

S'J .. r are the second-order isotilcnnal ebstic 
compliances. The various expC'rirnental d3ta 
and the fill31 isothermal pressure dcri"ati\'es of 
the · cIfecti\'e se·cond-order clastic stiffne"s co
efficients arc · presented in T:l hIe 3. 

The internnl erof'" checks resulting frOlJ1 the 
symmetry ch:lmcteristics of for~terite, lll'o\'ide 
:1. direct means of testing the accuracy of the 
pressure derinltiYCs, as well as the absolute 
ntlues of the coefficients c,/. Separnte pre."5ure 
measurements were carried Dill for cnrh of the 
vibrationnl modes from \"hich Cr." is determined. 
In addition, the pressure deri\'atiyes of c'" were 
c:llculated from both the 'qu:lsi-sbe:lr' (QS) 
and 'quasi-longitudinn l' (QP) modee. The agree
ment is quite good in both instances. B:lsed 
upon the indication of error afiorded by these 
cross checks, it seems reasonable to conclude 
th:it. the deri\'atiye yalues of the Oil-diagonal 
moduli are accurate to within ±] %, and those 
of the cross-coupling coefficients to within 
±2%. 

Te'll1p9rature dependence of the elastic 
constants at 1 atmosphere. The bnsic experi
mental data nece'3"ary to determine the tem
perature dependence of the 9 stiffness coeffi
cients are the delay time 7'R as a function of 
tempera ture. Since the thermnl eX)1an:3ion of · 
forsterite has been measured [Skinller, 1962J, 
the quantities pV' for each vibr:ltional mode 
may be measured directly as a function oi tem
perature by making the appropriate dem'it)" 
and specimen length corrections. The function 

TABLE 3. Experimental Values of 6.(To/TR - l)/6.P and w = poro7, tbc Calculated Vnlues of (poWI)o', 
and the Isothermnl Pressure Deril'atiYes of the Effecth'e Adiabatic Stiffnesses (c;jS)o' for the Various 

?lIe!lsured :'Iodes 

A(To/TR - 1)/6.P, 
Stiffness N X10' kb w,kb (Po TV!).' (c,jS)o' 

CII S [100J 10.48 3290 .5 6.897 8.315 
c"s [0101 14.26 2004.5 5.717 5.92:; 
cu s [OOIJ 11.S5 2363 .1 5.601 6.213 
.c"s [OlOJ 15.25 672.30 2.050 2.1~0 

cus [l001 7.9S0 814.4·1 1.300 1. G.)l 
c"s (OlOJ 13.77 811.41 2.235 2.319}') 31G' 

[I00J 12.10 1.964 2.313 -. 
cus [/mOJ 0.40 928.8 1.18S 4.30 
cus (/OnJ 6.13 1023.0 1.19·1 4.23 
cn s (OIllIlJQP 15.08 703.7 6.488 3.5:)1}3 "3' 

[OIllIlJQS 8.16 1.177 3 7') .;l 
. ;)-
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Fig:. 2. Xorm aJized adiabatic clastic coeffIcients as a fun ct ion of tempera ture for three 
representative modes. 

TABLE -t. The bobaric T empcratlll'e D erivat ives 
of the Adiauat ic Stiffness Coefficients for '1' > 200°C 

St,ifTne.".s N 

[100] 
[010] 

' [001] 
[010] 
[IOOJ 
[100] 
(OIOJ 
[fIllOJ 
[LOIIJ 
[Ol/m] 

* Rccomnl!'nc.led value. 

-0 .3S() 
-O.:Hl 
- 0.2(j() 
-0.13U 
-O.Hl 
-O.IG,j} -0 . 163* 
-O . WI 
-U . 117 
-O . OS7 
-0 .0!)2 

c,) (T) / e,)(To) , where the reference tempera
ture To = 25 °C, is plotted in Figure 2 for 
three representati\'c mode5. The data are csscn
tially linear for temperaturt's nbo\'c T = 200°C. 
Sincc the Iinr:tr tempcr:!ture derinlti\'es (ac,// 
aT),. for T > 200°C may be used to determine 
thc ehstic beh:wior of for~terite at "cry high 
tcmperatures [Sooa et 01., 1066J, these quanti
ties are of prim:!ry concern. The linea r isob:!ric 
tcmper:!turc deri\,ati\'e;; oi the adiabatic s tiff
ness const:!nt s, appli cable in the range '1' > 
200°C, arc pre~ellted in Table 4. 

The temper:lture dependence of the shear 
coeD1ciellt c"" h35 been mea;:ured u"in~ the two 
indepellllent pure shear modes indicated ill 
Table .1. The de\' ia tion, although sm3ll, is sig-


